
n^s^adqpt«Ull.Bhain makeuhe^ribt!bSloistrike out;; the;secllon;^ if
-
ribbbdy,?elße :

uOeS.V- ;/••••\u25a0:.. :\u25a0* -,. \u25a0\u25a0-'-; /.://\u25a0"\u25a0' \u25a0-"•-.. :=...- :;.:-\u25a0 -. •-\u25a0-.«•'\u25a0.• \u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0

MEREpiTH:^Iwould suggest that"5 qurr;arnondmcntvJbe'
idivlded.?soUhat*i divlded.?soUhat* the"iH^riPift:can he \vbtedrorifsenarately.v •

% VAMENDMENT-TO THE RULES; ".
ANDERSON:iBefo^'the. .Conventions takes f.-.a recess/ I/move.Mr.;.President; .that:the amehdmentUo* the'rules;q(Tered by. me be pririted-arid-lieYbn'

*".e;'ta«>l.e .for;two successive
'days, as ;Ve-

'
quired;by thelrulcsXn /

W
lIe.?RE?1Ie.?RE?iDENT:/iThe Secret^/willread the proposed amendment. -^ '\u25a0:'-/• The; Secretary read: as: follows: V *'

/
fThc following,rule Is proposed for cori-,s deration and adoption:; by. the Coriveri-

\u25a0tlqn.itqrcome in.iftcrrule 9, and'to vbe-designated asruleSa: . '
v "'.

•

"Oar Wheriany.artlcJc/ section or clause,'
which has. been adopted^ by the Converi-tion, has been rcscindedr.a ncwor amend-ed. proposition, relating to!.the; same sub-:jeet may. be' considered ;arid adopted

*
by"thc< Convention. In; place of thb clause/section. or, varticle so rescinded, and thenew or; amended clause/ section !or arti-cle so adopted shall thereupori^be referred^

to the' Committee; on Final-Revision, ?etc.-to:be incorporated in its appropriate place
in the Constitution."

Mr. TURNBULL: 1 move 'that that
nmendmentr-as well as the amendment'
offered by

'
the gentleman from Warren :

(Mr. O Flaherty); be referred to the Cbrii-'
mittce on Rules. ;:~
,Mr. WILLIAMA. ANDERSON:Ihope
the gentleman will not Insist on that/
The rules require any proposed amend-
ment of the. rules to be printed : "\u25a0

-
Mr.

v
TURNBULL: Ihave no objection;'

Mr. president, to the amendment being
printed. It is the 'usual course to havethem^rintcd;! but Iask that it be re-
ferred* to tne Committee on Rules, be-cause this is an important matter/ and 'It
should

'
be carefullj- considered

-
\>y the

Convention: 1 think"it is proper that 'it
should be referred to the Committee on
Rules, and the proper action takeri by
that, committee in reference to it:, Mr. EGGLESTON: Mr. President; 'I
raise the point of order "that the rules re-quire that an amendment to ;the rules
shall lie on the table anc oe printed, and
be read twice before it can be acted on
by the Convention. It would be antici-
p^tinjr action en this important matter to"
refer it to the'eommittee before that rule
had ben" comi)lieq with.
; The PRESIDENT: The Chair was about
to;cair attention to that. Rule 40 is: !//
"The rules :bf the Convention shall riot

be suspended except by a vote of two-
thirds of the members present, to be;as-
certained by [an actual division of the
Convention; buf a; proposition. to change
a/rule of the -Convention shall be sub-
mitted in writingand forthwith printed.
In;its printed form it shall lie on the
table for, two days, and be "read, to; the
Convention during, the morning hour of
each day during that time."

Inorder to depart from that it would be
necessary to suspend the rules, which
would require' a two-thirds vote.

Mr.; TURNBULL: Mr. President, Ido
not want to depart from that. My.mo-
tion";does, not affect that rule at all. It"
can be read, and at the same time re-
ferred to the Committee on rtules. . '

/
Mr. A. ANDERSON: It

would take it out of the ""Convention itq
refer it, to the. Committee on Rules. "It
would simply "

delay the matter two or
three days. That is the objection to it/";

The PRESIDENT: The Chair is of
opinion that a reference- to the Commit-
tee, on-Rules might prevent a compliance
with rule 40, because after it lias" laid
on'the table. two.days and been read twice
and becn[ printed, it comes' up for- con-
sideraJ^. If-it should be referred ;to
the Committee on Rules, and the commit-
tee failed to 'make its report, itmight'in
that;way defeat the operation of rule:4o;
soIthink it w^uld require a suspension
of that rule,to acfomplish the' gentleman's
object. . '

•/
-;

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Mr.R.'. WALTON MOORE: Imove that

the'- chair"..be. now vacatea until 4 o'clock
this afternoon. . \u25a0 ':/ \u25a0

.The motion was agreed -to,"and the Con"-
yehtion (at 1:57 o'clock P. M.) took a re-
cess until 4 o'clock P. M.

:AFTER RECESS.
The Convention reassembled at

*

the \u25a0 ex-
piration of the recess. •« -\u25a0

The PRESIDENT: The pending quos- v

tion is upon the amendment offered by;the:
gentleirian from Norfolk city (Mr.Thorii);
Mr. FAIRFAX: Mr. President, in.view

of the discussion had before recess upon
section 22, the. committee has thought •

proper to offer the following suggestion,
which they hope the body will accept/ I
willask the Secretary to read the recom-
mendation. '!"/ /'

The. Secretary read as follows: '•'/'.
"To. the Convention:

"The Committee on Taxation arid -Fi-v
nance recommends that section 22 of?the
article as heretofore proposed beomitted."
Such omission will not deprive the Gen-)
eral.Assembly of^ the power to give ample l

protection to the State as well.as to \u25a0in:
*

dividuals -..whose rrights may be involved,
and will-in no r way . impair;any. moral or
legal obligation that may exist." .;;.
Mr.FAIRFAX:Mr. President, the com-

mittee thinks ifmuch more desirable. to,
strike out the whole section than to leave
it there with any of the amendments pro-
posed. \u25a0 ?»•

- . -.*-": \u25a0

Mr. THOM::Mr. President, Ido not.
agree with the chairman of the commit-
tee that it is better to leave this article
in its i7-esent shape than to amend

-
it./1.

would g-reatly prefer to have -the section
stricken out;jand rgave notice before re-
cess that, even ifit was amended, Ishould
move to strike it out. If'l can have an
understanding, 'as Ipresume Ican, that
in the event the motion to strike out
fails, Imay move to reconsider in order,

to amend. Iwill withdraw. the amendnient
for the time being. Ifthe motion to strike
out prevails, it will accomplish • the' pur-
pose whichIhave: in mind, which is not.
to
'change the present status with refer-

-
ence to the State debt.-. .

The PRESIDENT: The question Is;on
the motion of the, chairman of the com- [

riiittee to strike out section 22. . ;['/;
The motion was agreed to. / > ,/

Mr. FAIRFAX:Imove to reconsider,

the vote just taken by which section 22
was stricken out.

"
The motion to* reconsider was rejected.

Mr. STUART: Mr. President, at the
mbrningi' session- 1[introduced fan amend-
ment- to;section IS.' After conferring with

some friends, we have reached the con-

clusion that it,'would be better to add a;
section to the report, so that this idea,
might be embodied in a separate section.

Itherefore ask leave to; present this
amendment as a.separate section. ;;J

-
:.

The PRESIDENT: The Secretary will
read the amendment. • ;'. . ;

The Secretary- read as follows: ..
•No interest bearing: debt of or binding

on any county shall be created without
the approval of;*majority of tne qual -
lied voters:thereof /which;majority.shall,

include a majority of;all the freeholders
voting at the elecuon: .and the; General
Assembly shall enact such laws as maj^be..
necessary to give effect to this provision ..

\u25a0 Mr WADDiLL: Mr.'President/ 1am in

sympathy :with the general:object of.the
proposition of \u25a0 th* gen..eman from 3 Rus-,

sell! •'. In the early/part of the Convention
Iintroduced a. resolution somewhat IM>
v.at effect. Irespectfully, submit sthat his;
proposition is entirely - too sweeping. ;;It
restricts thepowcrs of the board of super-^
visors to

1such arilextent that it.would mil-;

itate
7against" public business. -\u25a0-Under ithat f

provision you/could;, not enlarge ja

house Ifthe 'courityjdid not have sufficient,

funds to do it. without /submitting;,the
question toi a. vote [of the; people.-|^Tou|
could riot purchase a courityfarmvwithout
submittiriglit toa vote of the people. VThe^
board of supervisors now, under -the :law,;

have ;the right
'
to create a:bonded ';indebt-;

edness for the purpose of repairing. >en-
larging or erecting county buildings;=butj

itmustbe done in a-particular wa>v/TJhey/
must first:have! theapp'roval of-the county.;

court/-That- approval vmust:> be \u25a0submitted;
to' the 'circuit' court;:aridwhen approved by?

the circultvcourtUheyjhavethe;right'tb;is^
sub~borids/'But£uriderUhisjprovision>yous
cannot dov!that unless :you;,su omit

-
the.

buestiori tb:a vqtelof .the people., ;,''. 1

"Mr'STUART: Will the: ge«tlemanper-7
mlt<me-'to interrupt -him?
riAr Yes. sir. ,

-
-^Sl4

tiMr:STUART:f:l>qesjnot? the!gentleman s

Vememberl that]this j-section |wasiintrqduc^
Hii'iwithithe «expresßS:understanq»n{r^be-=

•^Mr^JVApDll.ili:_§Iy&K*,not|kriowfthat^fltihavesdrawn|aiprqvisibrighefeTwhich':i;
;wlll.;;aakUhe|Secretary?tbrreadUt/* fe%^2s|
fsThelSecretaryjreadiasl follows:;/^ -;"'/-
.•'The'General^Asiernbty^ shall .not; by
generaliorj special ?:laws,*;authqrizelboards"
ofsupervisors Uo'create'ariyjlnter.^t-oear^
lng^debt'ibiridlnglanyJcourit^^exbeptSfqr]the-; purchase]- ofid%co\intylta.Tm%6r *7sites'
SOTi-county/ buildings;/' or fqr| trfef recqnr '
stnictlqn,'>-enlargen\entfqr-:repair;qf?such-
buildings, /or,-;. for;'.-• expenses I;incurred^ in:

:tlmesfqf:repidemictqr/of 7'.waKt;'furileJß3T-by!
aivolej.qfjal major!tyjof^the-.qualifled •'vot-ers;of»such county,1 which'shallj lncludem!
majority/ of;:the /residenttfree-hblderß>rbf :
saldfcqunty, entitled -,to vote/ arid',who- shall

insaid'electlbri.'.
'

\u25a0":? v*r'-\''\u25a0 \u25a0>\u25a0 \u25a0'-"-:v"---'- ;:/;

/Mr/ WADDILL:;/1-think -ifL ybu "adopt
thisIprovision you'liave- all;the -safeguards ;.
that >arc necessary.! to^be *thro,wn? ar;quhd k

such'b/ provision] as'the one^ offered-by' the
gentleman from Russell ;;but!the bbardTofi
supervisors ought! to /\u25a0have \u25a0\u25a0some -power?
Yqujibught^riotao. undertake stb: so .rliriiitthe^ powers: of .the v county -:that:
th'ey.r could not"'repair a- \u25a0 court: house- or,;
purchase Va!--''farm Vfor !!the; "pbbr.v: without

;

submitting the questibn'to; a;vote:ofrthe
people. My;resolutlqri;:;provldes",;that">iri.
times of want \u25a0•_ or";epidemic:;they • should:
have the power tb^make "a loan; SThe Gen--'
eral Assembly has iriade a' provision of that;
kind,/which. provides/that iri/'cases. of-epiV
denilc and ;want the Jjoard lof -supervisors
may contract in"writing^fbr'its':supplies,-,
and {.that .these con tracts /shall/ be !evi-^
dences :}of ;debt against ;the/ county!1

'
'In:

my,:own vexperience \I~have :-known 'of"an
epidemic of small ;pox where1there were
no funds in the" treasury"] to-meet ine| ex-;
penses. Iremember, on :brie joccasion; ;the
board-: of-supervisors !of';Henrico> had
go into the bank* and' borrowimoney- bn'
their own personal notes to .meet- the;sit-

.uatioh. Ihope the - substitute \u25a0 will-"be
adopted. .-:.;.-\u25a0 /<'Vi;/--^ \u0084-../. .=- 1 /••":-"

Mr.;MOORE: -Mr.Vpresident/if the gen-
tleman will permit' meVto j'make a.sug-
gestion Iwould like, to callvhis' atteritiori;

;to the fact :that /he;: confines ;this; resolu-
tion- to indebtedness" ;arid;that' is,
very narrow, iThe I:indebtedness |may jbe
evidenced otherwise ;Hhan>by. bonds,- ;and;
tno provision evaded.byjsoYdpirig/ 'Would
itnot be better to, say "interest bearing
debt"? ." .: : :i-./;/: i -./;/ ..:-/•• ;:: •--,\u25a0"

Mr. WADDILL: I',\u25a0 have~ no /objection 1

to; that: ;.-"\u25a0 -.: //•;•: '-:'J \u25a0:- :?: ~:r /"}"/>/
•'/Mr. SUMMERS: / Suppose /our -court
jhouse and jail shouldj burri

'
down; and* lt;

.would:- take $200,000; to!rebuild.it,'> would'we!
have to wait fori'this .process before iwe
could use the money-' to-rebuild? .": -"- >?\

Mr.;WADDILL:';\u25a0 You 'would-'under -the
resolution that was 'offered ',byithe .gentle-
manfrom Russell.:// :••.-': >.Sl%O

' > .f;"r-";--/
IMr.SUMMERSrAA'ould we under, yours ?

Mr. WADDILL:- No, -you'would;not/ v
/Mr. ROBERTSON:; As Icaught your
resolution, -it contains > something/a bout!
moving the sites of.county 'court houses." /
/Mr. WADDILL:;Isayjthat .the. bbardfqfj
supervisors would -not;be"*authorized'»to
do that. ; •]-\u25a0 :\u25a0'\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0 :.\u25a0;•-\u25a0./ "•; - '/-•;:
Mr.;ROBERTSON :;Do.yod:think .that

•
is:

a proper provision itp;berput"into. a" •tax
article, in the Constitutibri?,-I;don't;thirik;
it has anything to dpiwith\u25a0.taxation/ ;The
reason that lask'ris'fthaV'lvami.a \member-
of \u25a0 the Committee ion'; the Legislative". De--
partment and myr'.recollection'is'-we. have-,
provided for that; matter. ;in/our/ "report.;
It'does seem' to me[that 'is where it'prop-
erly belongs, rather ?than/ in' this :article
ori taxation. .!/\u25a0••\u25a0; / ':[}l"1:'-!

'''
';IV

Mr. THOM: It•seems.: to:.;me,-; ifJmjv
friend -ivillpermit^ me;to iise~ the -'expres-
sion, that it is dragging-that:question :in
by. the ears.

'"
-'. \ /

'. ':'. /:
':•-•-:"•"- -"/ :-

j-Mr.;A\rADDILL:I-should have no ob-
jection to strikinc- it'out!:/- \u25a0*'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' '•'-. -':-''--•'-.'.

Mr. THOM: Ido"'-riotiknow 'What the
counties want in/regard- to" this ;iriatter,".
but this language is:broad' enough to'cov-
er ;the • case where";/ne

"
county |has money

to buy another site ;and ;'yet;.:they could,
not move the court'hquse-. without a',vote
of, the/people. Ithink;that-has; no rela-
tion whatever \u25a0,to the tax article and that
it ought- to be brought up a3 an indepen-'
dent matter. ;'.-.. . . \u25a0 • \u25a0

' :.--.
Mr. WADDILL:-'I have conferred with

Mr.'.Straut and he -suggests ;'•that:we;get-
together and see ifwe cannot agree upon,
some proposition which" we .will- present
in;the morning.// /- ..;/•' \u0084:, /
Mr. WILLIAMA:.ANDERSON:•Imove

that' Jthis matter.ibe .passed ,by.,by. until to-
"

morrow morning..- . .
_ '' -

\u25a0

' '
•'.;The PitESiDKNT: Unless'bbjection is.made the :•matter- will'be

"
passeu

-
by.'j-;\u25a0\u25a0;.

f
;

jMr. FAIRFAX:'I now niovef that/we
take up Section 1.of'the. report of the
Committee' on Taxation and Finance, for.further, consideration. ':'\u25a0 »•.-'_\u25a0'.."' -'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 . .;
/.The PRESIDENT: That will be dqne.
unless there is. objection/ ":;, ;/Y>
•The: Secretary willJ read

'
Section 1' •

The Secretary read as follows: .'
;Section 1.;All\u25a0 property, /except as here-
inafter provided; shall be taxed; alUtaxeswhatsoever, whether State, local,; or mun-
icipal, shall ,be uniform"upon "-the.' same
class of subjects "/within - the .territorial
limits of the authority levying, the tax,,
and shall be levied and /collected under
'general laws. '/"'.-'• ..' /- : :., '.

The. PRESIDENT: ;.-. The
'
question is on

argeeing to Section
'
1. .// ..'.•:

~
.' /.;

\u25a0 Section l'was; adopted./' -. \u0084 ';
iMr. FAIRFAX:Imove

"
to :reconsider

the' vote by which
-
Section /Iwas adopted/

.• The. motion was rejected. v •• • ':.. The .PRESIDENTS 'The vSecretary will"
read section 2. .}-...:-..--•;•-

- -
:\u25a0 -. ;\u25a0

/ The Secretary read as follows: -i ' .-.
"Sec. 2. Except 'as *•hereinafter "provided,

all-assessments \u25a0of the value' of real es-*
tate and tangible \u25a0 personal prbperty shall
be at their fair market yklue/ to be ascer-!
tamed/as prescribed -bylaw/ The' Gen-
eral Assembly mal allow!a-.lower,rate;' oi
taxation; to be imposed -for a .period of
years. by. a city or \u25a0?town.-u pon* such [[land
as \u25a0[• may be added' to" or;taken :into;the"
corporate limits of :such city.;or. town,
than is imposed on;such :prbperty \ within

The PRESIDENT: The'; Secretary /will
the ;\u25a0-[ limits of said \u25a0 cityf or town Tat the \
time such larid is added/ jNothing intthis
Consti tvtion sha 11;prevent ;the

'
General

'As,
seriibly, in' its discretion at any time' after,
the'.1st"day,of January, 1913/ from;segr 6-j
gating for the purposes •of•.taxation^ the
several kinds or classes' 1of property so as
to jspecify and determine ;upon jwhat sub-:
jects State taxes, and- upon what" subjects
local taxes may be levied." :-\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 '•\u25a0':\u25a0;'>. P
:- Mr./ CAMERON: -'Mr.!President, •Ioffer
the following amendment/ ;:••;' .\u25a0\u25a0."':-\u25a0'" • :\u25a0\u25a0/,
!The \ PRESIDENT: \u25a0 The Secretary /will
read the amendment..'; '\u25a0 ''•'*}* '. I'M.
/The; Secretary read; as follows: J "'

'\u25a0/'\u25a0 .".•;
\u25a0Amend, section 2 as :follows/: '\u25a0. \u25a0;

'
\u25a0'\u25a0'-.-':

By striking out • the /period/ in"-line 4,'
after the :word;' "law,',' 'and;." insert .the
[words "and -the rate;

-
of'.taxation bn .the"

value so. ascertained jshall 5be ;;equal; arid
"uniform, within the .' territorial ;limit rof
the authority limitirig;the't'ax.".' / .''.. '\u25a0'.---- '-'

Mr. CAMERON: /•Mr/'iPresiderit;>l./ask
"the calm;and \impartial fatten tion'-rbf-Sthe:
Convention for a. few moriients," in the
consideration of the amendment -whlchM'
offer to section

'2;offthis)report: Ijdo'so
in the belief thatiif'is not' inconsistent;

withany purpose/which' -the'-.advocates':' of:
this \u25a0'\u25a0report, .as "- a~t whole,;' have.*? advocated*
upon this floor. If/I.thought" it-militated:
against the accomplishment of:those ob-
jects, in favor,' of" which ithe Majority"of
this body has ;sb positively annouriced it-;

self Ishould not offer
;
the famendriient.-;

But, believing that;it\u25a0 is:not.- incorisistent
with any/ of-those and .that/it;
does not conflict; with any, purpose J as;;to
which this 'committee ;has takenvthis jbody/
into .their cbnflderic'e, 7:1/shall' trespass Tori'
ybur/time long;enough :.to?:.to?explain' Jthis'
arnendriient, and give a-, few/ of;the

-
Vea^

sons which constrain !me to;-lay'it\u25a0 -before'
ybu.: \u25a0'

\u25a0-,'":. '/':; /-:,'
7-/-./:/

I

---A^ r̂;:;/-./ ;

•Section 2 provides Hfor*thesassessment:
of "all real estate ;and 7,tangible ipersonal

property at Its fair 'market|yalue.iv>; Here!
I;would pause to ,ask whatfiisHhe; reason^
forvascertainirigh theifair.i market nvaluel
of these 'class es^bf- propertyV-; if/Itis -in-;
tended not to;put an^equal irate iotjtaxa-"
tiqn upon":them -fafteriithis f;value;;shall
have- been /sq:;ascertairied?/The^ascer-:

•taiririient:of / thisivalue r. \u25a0:simply

wheri'put into qtheriwords,-; the'expresslori 1

of[thelyaliieiiri;hundreds"- or(thousands? of

dollars. vTo;repeat^ what];I!saidt orita^^^for-
irierlobcasibri//when.i; prbperty -/can '/'be
"reached^ under f.the|i ad!:ivalorem % system;!

the /value thasibeen yiscer tainedifa"rid;
expressea :;iri;Rundre^
"cannot 'ibe
anfl^th^atftbelrig/sb/Sshbuld^beariribVdif^
felreht'burden.' *\u25a0_\u25a0 • -

-<'\u0084_',

\u25a0^Authorities 5have ;been «quqted| here hwithi
whichrilfmay/say,

'an*ectatjbnh;i;
riSi^a*lqnff*a«iualnta^e.i^^^ose/cqn^
elusions

:;Iido?:;Iido?not^tjallj!^sp)^^|But!Vit]isj
:iinpbrtantUq !get at the rationale of-finan^
I-

cou»us;.nnd^hat'sumv wUhnfix£6sVv&<

Mr. OAMl^ON::;!!^]!^^^^:-.-/
ticnian' from "ockbrldec 7 <Mr^Ansorss V
1 Sim,>ly tolthis^a^cbSat&^o 1
nn«l b<>nrlnß,:on;this subject °^^.

Mr WILLIAMA-ANDERSON:^ iftheexcuse s»«, Iwillirientlorianother fact, that; within the lastTV^Wdnys an act has; passed Congress •
provid-

ing fpr;thc adjustment ofMhe::dcWduoby the bn ted States BOvcmnVcne to theStnto of Virginia on accouju otithe war
of JSI2 and; on, other, accounts/ and^,ot-off «pninst those demands would bethe bond.s^orthe Stateof yirginia held by
the United. States eovernment^so that I;,o,>o .any Question on account of thosebonds willl>c eliminated in the course ofthe next twelve months. ;

Mr. CAMKHOX: 1dimply wish to add
to what has been sad by iho gentleman
trom Api>omattox (Mr.- Flood) that- In
the cour.se of this long debt settlement*Mid the qxjestion of West- Virginia's in-
debtwlncss was never directly consld- 3

crod by the Supreme Court of-t^e;UnitedStates, it did -express the opinion, introatlnp of one of the coupon killers, thatone-third .was not an excessive orlin-evitable amount . for :Virginia- to" have,et aside for the "State of West!
'

Virginia
Iwjll«180 say to qulct,the apprehensions
of ihose-who/fcar the compulsibn of usby the United States government in re-gard to any portion of this debt, that theSupreme Court of the United States de

V
dared repeatedly, positively, that it had

enforce its judsierits against

Xow. gentlemen. Iwill not/tax -
your

patJcnce further. Ionly wish to say that1 would a pre^t deal rather sec this sec-tion stricken out than, with the amountof consideration we have- been able topive it. to see this language change' fromthat under which every step of oncrations of our dealing with,the debt hasoccurred. h
'
:,

Mr. FLOOD: Mr. President; Imovethat this matttcr be passed by for thepresent* It is a very serious matter andIdo not think the Convention- has infor-mation enough to decide it now. Mem-bers of the Convention, within the courseof two or three hours, can get hold of
tr.e facts in connection with this matterand 1 move thatit be passed by, certain-ly until this afternoon.

Mr. CARTER: 1 suggest to the gen-
ticmen that it. is within a few minutes'01 adjourning time,-and' you might go ori
with the discussion until then, and itvs;n then pass itself by "- :

Mr. THOM: Mm President, Ihavechanged my arhendment slightly inview of the West Virginia certficate,
;

theform of which Ihold in my hand, aridIthink those certificates demonstrate theabsolute necessity of such a change as ishere proposed.-. Ihold here -a form ofthe certificate issued under the settlement
01 ISH. and also the form of the certificateissued under. the. Riddleberigbr' settlement'
The form, of a' certificate issued in 1871dennes the public debt with which it-wasdoaling as "the public debt of the State of"V irsinia existing. at the time of its dis-memberment." Ifthose words were ap^
propriate in IS7I, when there has 'beenno change in the public debt, how much
more appropriate do they become whenthe public, debt has infinitely,changed andan entirely new public debt exists to-day.
The effect of this provision of the certifi-cate of 3871 was to still retain the liability
of.Virginia for the West Virginia propor-
tion, except in so far as West Virginia
made a payment. Xow, when the Riddle-berger settlement came, Virginia, was nolonger .willingto retain that- secondary
obligation, but added 'the'. words that what
it received from West Virginia was to b«
accounted for by the State of West Vir-ginia without recourse upon this Com'-
monwealtli. so that I,have changed thatportion of my amendment to read:"But no recourse. shall be haoT against
the State of .Virginia for such, proportion
and nothing herein contained shall in any
way affect the 'settlement- already -madeby Virginia with her creditors.

Mr. WILLIAMA. ANDERSON: Willyou please read the whole of that amend-
ment again?

-Mr. THOMrI willread the amendmentas =it will stand, if the gentlemen willtake the report of the committee and fol-
low me,

"
they will see exactly what is

proposed to be inserted :
"The General Assembly, shall .provide

by law for adjusting, with the State of
AVest Virginia, the proportion of the origi-
nal public debt of Virginia existing at the
time of-Virginia's dismemberment, proper.
to.be born e^ by the State of West Virrginia, arid shall provide -that such sum
as shall.be received from West Virginia
shall: be applied to the payment of the
West Virginia proportion; of the original
public debt of the State of Virginia; but
no recourse shall be had against the
State of Virginia for such proportion;
and no," ngr herein contained shall in any
way a fleet the settlement already madeby Virginia' with her creditors."
Mr. FLOOD: Have you seen the cer-

tificates issued, under the act of IS9I-92?
Mr. THOM: Xo.
Mr. FLOOD:. There- were some cer-

tificates issued under that; act.
-

Mr. AVERS:\, Mr. President, Ido nor
desire to detairi the committee with any
lengthy discussion of this, question, but I
do believe thati the language which pro-
vided for the Settlement- with- the bond-
holders, .setting apart to .West Virginia
the one-third, should, riot be longer con-
tinued In the Constitution. Ibelieve the
amendment offered, by the gentleman
from Norrfolk (Mr. Thorn) ought to be
adopted if the language is left there; but
1 believe the provision ought to be
Btricken out altogether..

This is really; to-da\* a practical ques-
tion, when you. look at"it from a business
standpoint. 7

These cerfificates are not
held by the original holders, but- they
vere acouired at a value. that amounted
to a bagatelle' compared to theiripar value.
The General Assembly of Virginia—lhave
not the statute by me—has passed an
act by which it provided that all these
certificates that have been issued to be
deposited under an express agreement not
to iiold the State of Virginia"responsible
for any amount in excess of what she
should recover- from AVest Virginia,, and
authorized suit to be brought. '." That, is
doallng" with the matter In a. practical
manner, and Ido not believe we ought to
incorporate in the Constitution any ""pro-",
vision in regard to it that might be con-
strued into a recognition, ;\u25a0 -.which we •. do
not as a matter of fact claim and which
business men do not claim. ;Ifany man
to-day were to set up such a claim • it
\u25a0would be a mere speculator saekirig to
make something, because it is recognized
by all business men, that Virginia is only
respoiislble^ for the two-thirds: she has
bonded and agreed to pay: and all these
j>eoj)lt>. recognize' that Virginia is only re-
sponsible on these, certificates for the
amount she can recover against the State
of West Virginia, as the General Assem-
l>ly has so wisely provided [that all:these
cenliicatos shall be deposited/ under an
absolute agreement, [taking away 'allroom
for construction that/ in' consideration
oi the State of Virginia; bring-
ing suit against the. State ;of Wes,t
A'irßinia. they relinquish

"
any possible

ciahn they might have to a recovery over
against Virginia for .the amount paid by
West Virginia. ,

- '
1 think there Is every reason, why we

should put nothing in the Constitution, but
if we do 1 believe the languageV'of the
gentleman from Norfolk!willprocludeany
construction that by. incorporatlnc' this
section in the Constitution^ we.-intend-; to
recognize the liability,of-this. State for;
any any other than the -two-thirds as-
Buined in this: settlement:

Mr. MKREDITH: Mr.-President, rl.wish
to say, as one of the mernbers;\bf;-;the
committee, that, although I;hayenot'had
a chance- to consult with;the ?chairman/ 1[
Khali ask him to. move; triat'^this r matter
be postponed, until this afternoon, and ;:r
also wish to request hirri ito'piye fnotlce
that his committee; winVmect/Tif/it";is
.agrQpable to him. directly.after ..the'!recess
pi taken/ for I

"
see very \u25a0' grave' difficulty!;In

adopting/the > language proposed- by the
gontlerrian :from!Norfolk^•even if we afterf
wards Ktfike it out. /;-'./!/

Mr. FLOOD:;; May iVask'theTgcntleman
a question? '

\u25a0 . '-'r '\u25a0\u25a0•--.. .-/'"• \u25a0\u25a0-'.'\u25a0.': '*.-.;

Mr. MEREDITH::Yes;- sir/\ v"//:/!.,.
Mr FLOOD:! Do/you think:.your can

consider tbiH:qneKtibriiby/4 o'clock?' • .
Mr.MEREDITH:1Yes. tsir..' .'

• ", '

Mr>:TH9MV<:TheircaJsonV"l^a«w»e3CT
m «.m^ndment'»ovv;is ;l?ecauge; H^vould;

byJli^f^«ratlcnian!Bfrom^Petmltttr^Jbe]
simply 4to|classlf y3,thel tfcnglblel;personal;
rrocerty J andIreal festate»l and

"
to cla»slf y

tJiemTin
'
thelsameTclwMi ?

IMr/yMEREpiTH'SNo,sia!r;"|that flifnot]
"what\u25a0he

*
proposes.^ Helproposes] that;reali

estate :of 'every>character^ shall;be jtaxed i
alike:,

Mr.> CAMERON:gI•straplyj say ,jthatIthej
'property iwhich-you \u25a0 stay.::;lny.this fsectlbnl
»JAtiSbcjt^^Vat?itsJfairimarketiyaluet|
shallb^taxedbri'htevalue'so ascertained. :
gjMrJcMEREDITH:lOnelfurtherjremar k \
andIliwill|close-^ My^frlendfcalled fatten^tibri;,toItheTfactSthat recbgnized,l
in? Section ',\9^the7prbprletjr76f |taxing,real;;
estate! be]ong^ngItq\the frailroads fjustfas )
other Jreal«e3tate^is^t«^^arii4tat|the;
same'frate fatiwhichpother *real % estatel is
tazed.^ ToSwh'at:extent!uo|we :doiit?vWe'
do!ltlforiteri?ye*ars.";iDld*vwe!i;riotTexplalnj
on;this]floor thatjitiWas^dorie simply,.as" a!
test;": to';see Iwhetheri that ;Is!a!'proper:'sysr".: ;
tem '.ofr taxation ?

"'
Dld*weSnot fdistlrictlyO

refuse"itotie;the:handsfof;the.Legislature"
formallonger^ perlodHhan.3 teri| years?^The :

rea 1sqri\which 'he'citesTas ;beinglcoritradic-'I
tbry.itq J the> trueTprincipleiis s one £whicfi:
"shows '- that- we lrecbgnized !that 'principle,!
because ',yrc fefused.to": tie[the;hands ot}the!
I.egislatufe";fori a= longer.!period' than iten'
yearsX-.We ;thoughtithat,"tunder-. that;sysf;
tetn^jby!;puttinga:tax of;one per: cent.': on \u25a0

the>gross
-
receipts %ofZ.these l;corporations !

we;.would.'get:a.falr,return;from.;the'cbrj.
pbratlbris ;in^ the wayjofirevenue. .-; [ \u25a0; ;-
i./I{earnestly:hope :that the^cbmmlttee will;
not'iUndeftake |toimake Iany '- exception^ tq!
the ';-principleVstatedi ins the jfirst section. )
I;\u25a0[ Mr.;ROBERTSON: ;Icall .for;the yeas
aritlVnays^';: -.:\u25a0'/:;' ;.:!:;../'":-.:' ";.- *

\u25a0.// '-.-.
:.-• The

;yea s -
and . nays 'were ordered arid

takcnl: >.'\u25a0•, - ;/':-i?:.\u25a0\u25a0"; •>. \u25a0;;'-', \u25a0''.'-.\u25a0 ;'.;.-:. _; ;
:.;\u25a0' Thevfollowingipairs .were \u25a0 announced:
';:MXHatton ,with Mr.Wescott;: Mr.Rob-,
ertsbn .with \u25a0Mr.»Ayers;jMr.7Watson with
Mr.-? Orr."":Y"-\u25a0\u25a0-, ;;:\u25a0/ ;;-^

;:":,' : '/ .' r';"-.' '"'v/"!, -!
\u25a0 The first named- gentleman \u25a0in each in-

stance wquld'have votetd in!the \u25a0 afllrma-
.tiv'e. '_ .!-\u25a0.'!

'. \u25a0%•'... . ._-. ", '•>'- ,-S'"-\
'.The question having been" taken by yeas
arid nays,; the result was announced, "yeas,
15,;riays 47."a5;follows:: •/ - ![•;;/;~

Yeas^-Messrs.' Allen, W. A: Anderson,"
Thomas ;H. Barnes, ::Brlstow. Cameron.^Carter,^ Earman; James W..Gordon/ Hun-;
ton/. Pedigo." Phillips. Portlock, Stebbins,
.Thom^aridWysbr— 15. !;"/.. ;/.:;.-
VNays-^-Messrs.-Barham.Bouldiri, Brown.
Davis. Eggleston. Epes, \u25a0\u25a0 Fairfax. Fletcher.l
GarrietC Gilmofe;;Gillesple.R/ L;Gordon,^
Green.'Gwj-n, Hancock, Hardy, Harrison. .
Hooker," lngram,;Claggett B.7Jones, :GlVW.-
Jbnes,-: KeezellJi- Kendall,

'"
Lindsay. \u25a0Lovell,-:

Marshall. Mcllwalrie."-Meredith. 'Miller.*
Mqricure."'R:Walton "Mbqre.Mundy".Parks/*
Pettit;;Pollard.' Quarles.RichmofidJ Rives/
Stiiart." Summers. ;,Tarry.-".Thornton; Turn-;

bull.7".Willis. ;Withers,"
-
Yancey. and the

President^?. ;•...'.-" • ". \u25a0 .;' '-
'\u25a0 Not Voting—Messrs.; George 'KlrAndef^
soni .Ayers, - Barbbur, ;Manly>'H-^ Baimes;
Blair,'Boaz, Bolen." Braxtbn,.Brooke.C J.
Campbell. P- W. Campbell,;- \u25a0Chapman.

\u25a0Cobb, ? Crisriiqrid,.Daniel. Dunaway, Flood.
'

Glass, >B.^T.- Gordon,^ Gregory, tHamilton,
Hatton, \u25a0

"'
Hubard," -\.ZLawson. „•£.Lincoln,

ThbriiasLrjMoore." O'Flaherty,'/'Orr, Rob-
ertson/ Smith. Vincent. Waddili; ,Walken
•Walter;

'
-Watson, ;

'
Wescott, . -Wise, and

Wbodhouse^-SS. : \ . \u25a0
\u25a0 _.; \u25a0-

- -
; So :the""amendment was'not 'agreed t0., .

Mr. FAIRFAX:"I;move
'
to reconsider

the :vote:
-
just taken; and ask that it be

voted{down. .
•The motion to reconsider wa3 rejected.
V Mr. JAMES W'.>GORDON: Have we
taken: a":vote:on;Section >2?";

'
V

V The VPRESIDENT: No; 'the vote;. just
taken' was on \u25a0 the .motion to reconsider the
vote.;by .which 4 the.' amendment :\u25a0 was frej-j
jected. 1 ; ;

y . ' -
Mr.'FAIRFAX: Inow move that sec-

tion 2 be. adopted.•
The motion was agreed to.
iMr.rFAIRFAX::Imove to2reconsider
the motion by which Section 2 was adopt-
ed/ :. ;\u25a0 :/. :-;\u25a0;. v

- .-..-.:-, ;.- . ;.... . '. \u25a0-\u25a0".\u25a0\u25a0- :i
•The motion. to reconsider was rejected.

'; Mr.R.
7

L.GORDON: At the suggestion
of/the chairman of;the '<committee,
sire to offer an independent section, which
Iwillask the Secretary to read. •
'The Secretary, read as follows: :

• "TheGeneral Assembly may confer upon
the proper county authorities of any coring
ty the right to levy and collect a special
tax in addition ;tq the tad valorem tax
upon all used on /county roads
having;tires less in width than the stand-
ard width"of :tire, which may/ 1bo pre-
scribed; by such county;authorities, or by
law." '-Vj';\u25a0!.'"; : -.:\u25a0./':';- .'\u25a0-\u25a0'"'. ~?.i

Mr. R. Li. GORDON: Mr. President/:I
simply'wish [to"call ,the attention of the
;body to!my[object in offering this section.

\u25a0I; had intended, Mr.President arid geritle-

\u25a0-.meri of the Convention, to offer this as an
amendment to section 1. Idesire simply
to- enable- those that may think
it proper to tax. tires.

'
, /

'\u25a0\u25a0[! In my section of -the country, and I
suppose in a great ;many.- other .'sections
of the State, we

-have these sawmill
ivagons \u25a0 that

'run very \u25a0 heavily on
-
narrow :

tires 'arid cut our roads to.pieces ;and we
think perhaps the ;:best way to improve
ourjroads would be ito,increase the width
of.tires of the ordinary wagon'or vehicle.
Isimplywant • that power ;'given to the
General •\u25a0Assembly,' -which ?It .'.would not
have^under.'the general !terms of this com-:
mittee's '. report.

'
;The \committee :provides

that any class ;of;property may be taxed \
separately, :but It^must'-be.-a'- uniform tax
upon that/-particular ;class ;of property.
Thisjprovision Is[ that a narrow tire may-
have: a:special: tax^ imposed on it in addi-..

.: tibri to the \u25a0ad .valorem tax.. It;certainly!
cannot do any harm; and Ithink"itiwill
enable a great many, sections of[the State
to considerably improve their!roads. i
IjMr.LINDSAY:

;

Will the gentleman"per-
mit"' irie to ask him a question for infor-
mation? ': , .

-'.; Mr.R/L. GORDON: .Yes, sir.• Mr.-.-•LINDSAY:
-
Idesire to ask the

gentleman .whether the Legislature would
now have that authority, as" he believes.
jMr;R. L/ GORDON: No. 1sir..Iwill
state' to the "gentleman /from \u25a0 Albemarle
that ;under ,section 1 tha t

"
power is ex-

pressly, excluded. Itprovides:'-. "All;prb'p-*
erty.-;,except- as /provided,'1 shall -be.-. taxed. '

Al.taxes whatsoever.'Zwhether State/ Iq'cat'
br^muhlcipal, shall <be uniform;-upon

"
the!

same class 'of subject.'* That" would pre-:

Vent a- speclal;tax in;the nature of ajpq-'
lice regulation*. This wouldibe a; special^
taxon a'narrow! tire for!the!benefit of;the
road, '.[and \u25a0it would-be prevented -by sec-
tion 1, in.my judgment.
;The PRESIDENT :;The question ii3 on"
agreeing^ to;the amendment offered by the
gentleman .from Louisa (Mr/.Gordon) as
anHndependent'seetlon/-/ .. '"' r ...

./The amendment '-.was rejected.; .;/:--.
[ Mr.:ROBERTSON :fl,_: move "-'\u25a0, that

-'
the

vote by;which.the amendment was reject-
ed;be reconsidered.- •./;!:.• .' \u25a0

/The motion Iwas;rejected. .
Mr MTADDILL:;Mr/President /1foffer"

the^ following Jsubstitute \u25a0

'
for the /amehd-j

ment ;offered by;the!;gentleman- fromßus-'
sell (Mr.:Stuart)/ 7:We have conferred, and

iwe agree upon this substitute.
; ::

J.The SECRETARY::'» The >ember![ from
Ilenrico -"(Mr./Waddill) • proposes the fol-;

;low.:;low.:;Independent ;.section ;as a- substitute
:for:the!amendment ''offered ;by;_the gentle-"\u25a0
;niari; from;Russell: ..-. . ;./;'-/
t "The General /Assembly shall not/ by.

'general ]or 7special; laws, authorize ',boards
'

of;supervisors to create :any.[Interest-bearfi
ing/debt ;binding /any county except ifor
the! purchase of afcounty J farm"!'of"sites
for..:county :buildings, or '\u25a0• for the :recqrir
structiqrii enlargement or repair, of/s"iich

1buildings,'- :or \u25a0;\u25a0 for/expenses -\u25a0-'\u25a0 Incurred !in
[;times"'of rspldemicjor'.of want. -''unless by
:vote{ofJa!Imajority,of1tlie qualified \voters
(of f;siichVcounty^ vVwhich^shaJ^lriclude^a'inajority^of_?i the /resident' 7

freeholders of
jsaid ,~ countyunty entitled -:to:vote.

-:arid who
shalliyotejln'said: election.". V . . "_ ••

t

from
'

Russell faccept: that' amendment :in
;J!ie"u-bf.hls rowri'2

- r "
:%Mr.\u25a0 STUART:I;accept that substitute.
?MrjjPreslderiti-'.'.-' ;---":'^'.:V s-;; \rJ-~\ rJ-~ --.-r--."'-"-'

-
:

$;.Mr//Ri>WAI/rON;MOORE:May Iask
;the"igentleman •a' question? ,»'*'•

"MriWADDILrJ:VYcsfsir; „ /. v
;V MrvRilWALTON'/MOORE:WhatTdoes'het'cqri template^ about "iraising Tmone jritor,
ItheVorlginaircbristructioriioficbunt^buildr
IlngsTfcSayjyqu^wishedJ^tb^buHdifafs^ruc^
!tureiln addition:tblyiqse /tha t^exist 's iafthe
:;count >%-? wquldlit|be $riecessary.> tq'3 haye'| a;
jvbte|in fqifderJ. to^ralsel the[money ?-;vlfaski
i-ithatltM^'usetthelriiMblutlonFs^mjto^cdn^
Uemplate ifoiily^the:'ireconstruction* 'ofjbuiid-^
\ings that;have beeri vdestroyed: I''/..,'\u25a0.;_\u25a0/
liM^WADDILL: We- thought iwhereyt
'.w«i:n(Me«^'rV.'to'.c>e^t|ft'.aldebtitO:erectia'
rcc«rthouse^orjariythlrig|qfj that :kind. ;\u25a0; it
rshould "be submitted 1tok&ivbte.fs£%%S^mMp,Mr/>R;;4^^LTON*'MpORE: '-''

So Athatjif
fit?Wri«Si«ii»aryltoTraUie]K.Wrorjll^9(»Jt6:
erect -a

'neW^buHdlng^for. Instance, for
!an*i^itlqMH'clerl<s|bfnce.ado=you3prqr

Mr."STUART: ? MKPresident. laucsevt §;
itIs pr«raft«bt£«7cdOT^tre^t«r Awou^i
riaryjlfal^i^a^

S?.Thel-PllESlllsE3fTt_g;Tkho |qtiestlo^J»i.flitli
agreeing ?• to*?, the£amendment ffoffe*edß|toj||
the7Kentl«han^^Heririca^©3S?i^^feirsMr^l»e«l-~|
deht^will^jroui^ralt(ohj»;irioment|t<>; seejlfjg
th# geiitlemah^Hl raccept£an] sraentoentjjj
proyidinK]tli»t|where;the !moneyj t»itolba ||
uised^|to [construct 'fas ttreltfaalrecohstnict^count3r4buildin^^|ltfi!^H|not3b«lricc«s2fe:
sary^to fgolto3theltroubl»|bf Ifca^nfjai^
votp.?«lrthlnkfthat oughtito£
l^> marts

:?.That .was,my ownIdeal-*?*
abb^tlit.^butfthelgen«emahT^m>Rn^»eirM
thought! hot.Tandlii gavelln]to:hl»: ICtesS^^M.;SMr.fß||TV^l^ONiMOOßß:|lFsug»estt«j
thatlamendment;^ that :l-'rraj,con^i
stru<st'as'we!li'a3rreconstrjact[bulldl3ga.' !^g
3Mr^STDAßT^Mri2^CTfdcnt^U"seetn3S|;
to[me If[that pbbitUa concededAthe :^w"aola|i
llst^oC^exceptloi&jhad'as^weUjbc'strrcicinll'
oui.gLeeausejl thxtSJ«ry es%the

*
boartl^of §*

supervisors Jabsotatelyff re
ar.yfan(K|cvery;|thti:s4thejiy^want to"\u25a0!con? :A
struct^ i^dJitfaTcourtho^sellsTndtjsufflf^
cieritfto answer,; the/purposes "of,a]coiihty^ft.
and? they^^ant JtqXcohstfuct fa^u^^one^ieltherJthejtreaMrer/bfXthe^cou^
to have^the'.funds nec^ary^for^thatrpur^l
poseV? or' the*people' of.the county fought ita

*
be 'consulted >before" any/sucli \u25a0 expenditure %is:incurred/";\f ';;////"''/'/ :-;? r -'i^'''.}:^:yok
VMr7fEGGLESTONr "^Mrv\President^|it %
seems; to;me.that; the provision*inserted 'pi'M
the"; report 7 of \the'.Commi tteelon \the Leis-yl;
isjatlye^pepartmeht^lsfall (thatjls neces^Jfsary« to !protect^the \u25a0 several' "icountlesTot^
this 'Commonwealth

'against ;anVabusb ;bfj.^
suchrv a "i powerj; as \ this."}That? article /as .»i
adbptedipreyents'giylng 1 any-;Such TspeclaliS
pbwer^to; any.particular Jcounty.-^Now.itfffl
youjhaye to;get;through-vtheT General fAa£:i|senibly, aTgeneral Ilaw /applying? toyeyeltxl|
county ;in

-
this*-:Comnionwealth ;In?order jF

to':issue ;bonds :lor.*Ior.*the:convißnienco ;of \u25a0 one ;*>
countyvlybu are;going-to flndlt
Impossible ;toVdoit:;rlt:seems:tb:me It;I»p
,veryidangerou3 to.tie .up the counties VbCij,
this Commonwealth ;so"*aosqlutelyias:thl* »1
amendment \prbposesr ;to do."

-
yVtt'.have ithe'.«..:

safeguard ;preyentin&;any special ;legisla-^^
tlbn^iapplicable ;to% any:;particular

'
county.7:i

If s^ch^a;> measure ;commends^: ivselfKto>ij
the""representatives .-;of f;everyi;county Jiri i-
tho/ Commonwealth.' .there \u25a0mustijbe •>
behind-it.!.lt:must.be;because the;peopler|^

.wish7it";done.? and it is \u25a0absblutely.< saf e»" itjv
seems ;to

"
me. withoutjputting\ this;addl^>"

tional 'on.>the of: th» ':
.General -\u25a0Assembly^ and ;on .thepowers of •;

the. county authorities. :Ican. see no rea-'\
son for it., ;-" Ti ':'"', \u25a0:"', .•';"'.\u25a0 ;.:'..-J..\u25a0J\*:'.;?-
"\The PRESIDENT: Does the gentleman |,
from •FairfaK .(Mr.'3loore) "offer,an" amend^'jS
ment tb'lnsert. the word "construct?'* \u25a0,Tha?|
gentleman indicated his ipurpose ta'do»'so^|
;\u25a0".; Mr-vR: WAI/rOiiJ MOORE: -I wish c top
say, in'^view/of jtheimotibhjthat-wiU^bar
made. r or;the positionitaken --by

'
the

'
gea*

1

?'
tleman from ;Charlotte (Mn;:Eggleston)£ '-*•[
\u25a0which may. be approved -byithe\Cqnven-.>|
tion,l willwithdraw^ the amendment.'"'

'

: The PRESlDENT:' The'questlbn;is; then." :
on the amendment offered, by the \u25a0gentlest;
man _from 'Henficb ,(Mr. "Waddlll) as \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0an';; :
independent

'
section. ;

The amendmeht :was rejected^ . -
;-:

Mr. WITHERS: '\ Mr. President* :the>^
chairman

'
of;^ the 'committee tell3'mo :that^

the committee Jis now"ready ;to*consider 1
the amendment iI

-
offered by way sof fan>;

Independent section, N0.2-i: Ioffered that »S
amendment seriously. "loffered itbecauso>
I'believe -it Is a,\u25a0 proper -subject for \u25a0•thQ t;;
conslderatlbn" of thia; Convention;; and'; ln";
oxder- to;avoid.the discussion of the" same '/'.
question twice. :it.was agreed \thatn it
should ' come up in the \u25a0 Convention 7:*for<;<
considesation. and there be once and flnal£^
lvdecided. ';,;; ; \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0

'
\u25a0'[""'. . '

\u25a0 ••
Isubmit, Mr President, that it 13. a*

matter, worthy tho consideration of the-;
Convention: Ican appreciate, from my;;•
own physical "'and -mental "condition, iho

-;
difllcultles /under which all'the members \
"of'this Convention labor in their effort;to \u25a0•";
listen , to speeches 'or argument.;of;any.;-
kind.'Isincerely hope 'that this" is tho /;
'nst occasion upon which I

'
shall have ";to v

tax •
that courtesy and 1kindness ",which\

you have so generoualy! extended * to"4nie^
on^so ,many :occasions. oßiit Is do')submit. %
IlrrPresident and gentlemenqf ".the.Cohr:.
yention;;that, it is;-'a 'matter^ worthy :of

"

yourj.consideration. ..It wasIoffered. \u25a0as "I;;
say. "in"'all seriousness :and^inlall.'sincer- ;'j
ity. Itwas coffered wlthoutVahy:ideat of
catering to popular.. clamor." "brtvthrowlng;..'
a sop to; the minds .of the^ thoughtless". 'It
was offered [because .of the fact that

'
Ibe- ,4

ileve it can be proven to ithoso who will
listen; that this Convention. ;if}it »ia3 V
accomplished -the work that itstarted out V
tv do. and .which it claims it;has~in' part:,
.accomplished, is entitled to Tcredlt ;'/brij
t'tat work and entitled to sec xhat that^
.work has a fair.: trial in ordec that •lta^
efflciehcy and effectiveness :inay'?'he;prop»,V
erlyv,tested. > ".•*•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 >\u25a0

'
:'. .";"..'"".\u25a0\'-~'j-.:^ ;

'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0Isubmit/; therefore. ,Mr.President; thatI-
the .first;reason why we should .giverthiai
raatterjproper^consideration is ifxwaT:
have 'constructed '\u25a0\u25a0- a

'proper.Jsysteni.^bCi
State government, that system of ;Stata;
government .should '.have ;a%proper land; '.'•
fair test before the people before Itis con-^>
dernned: ;lf!;we;haveinoC;theioppbnent3 %
of our' method and ;system "iof government ;

should have; the ;t\nen t •of;a:talc test |be-
-

fore; the people in'order that "they..lmayV
shbw.to'thesatisfaction of a" fair,minded-^public"that "ithe!Constitution ;whlch is ? tho;

;
result;' of :this Convention's work [should*
be condemned.* v

*
?J? J ;-:. \u25a0\u25a0'; .[;.;•

: 'Before proceeding further. Iwish to call h

attentionltb^ the fact ,that
-
the^only '\u25a0 things^

sought jto}bej affected" by'this ,araendmentS
are lands and lotsand; the improyementsf '\u25a0«'
thereon,' and': tangible:personal;' prbperty,^;
and the :importance of\ that Iwill'\u25a0be

'
seert :•

as/I:proceed.::;;
":..""' \u25a0.:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0';;/";. "i-'v. '-',;:\u25a0- \u25a0,".';' v"

. Whydo I/say. then, that -the Lwbrk;*ofs.
th'e'jCpnvention ought; to have a.rfalr testji
before ;11Vis.condemned ? Isay* so, - Mr."

'
President and of the Converi-/*tibn.ibecause iinearly.everyfartlcle/bftthla^.
Constitution;'; as iproposed :and IpractlcallyS
adopted \u25a0by),the' rConvention/ can \u25a0bo[nulll-l
fled?andj destroyed^ by/a :hostile Legisla-^l
ture. Do"notiinde^and me to say'that/
there/ will'.be iia 'jhcmile :legislature/;' Do

'*
not; understand ;melto3' lntlmater'i that (the:j
present ,General ;Assembly: ls' Infany/wi3« »

hostile to' this' body;butImake the state-"''
ment, and;l-.challenge successful \contrar-j^
ventiort*br.denial,^that;there :ls?hardly!aii"}
article/of;this Constitution that has Ltoldo'»
with our.;actual /government^- and

*
the ;"ad^tministratlon'of.our rtfspectlye:;State;:'coub»^

ty/and'"mijhlcipal?gbvprnmeht3. butiwh&t
'

canbe/niiHifled by a hostile Legislature. :;';Suppose.-- for «instance, there should >be. -"
to-put ithis'Constitution !ntor

effect.
;a't-egr/j

islature 3.hostile "/in* political£opinion^ orjij
hostilejbecause, 1of;; the facts- of-thisi^bodyif?
AVithbut^tiring.you: en ter into;detallstltis
can ;by, one

'
illustration substantiate as ?ri'

respectfully ,;believe/ my cohtentlbn/;;BV:'!
the [simple;power.:which .the :flexibility;!of,?
o;Judiciary \u25a0 system /ought ?to fgive]to;th« %
Legislature. >a/;hostile

-Legislature |fcah.''i
render] ridiculous 1in;two yeara] thelentire^JudiciaryJsystem'as' proposed by_thls bbdy^G
by/creating; forty^fivelcircuit judges./witl»:^
minimum '\u25a0 salaries of ;\u25a0 not less S than j$2;ooftf
per,-, yea r;;so -under {the'jsystem.: pto^y
posed by.l this Convention/Sunder ;, thefsup^f?
posed incfeascd"efficiency and economylof •
our/judlciary/^stem/'a^'.we^oy'some'oCtuaj
beheve^We* have" framed ic/'notlonlyicanS

the'f system be \ rendered Iridiculous \u25a0; fromf;
the/ipolnt/of lyiew M^vy;slrigle;iudiclary^
system." but \a]hostile ;Legislature, ? shouldlS;
suchTexist.'fcan'absolutely;byerburdenthl*l
State^wlth; judlclaMsalartes andfsay;|wlth>^
Vyeryjappearance •of a? half:truths thatTltf
isl the"? result vbf\ this ]Conyention'» Tworfc^f
Thej* ca'i? Jncr??ao \v'?^?af6^.^y-'"il^?(*i**«
a^veryTgreat: extent \the '<]Judicial^ burdenat?
br^thlststate^byJincreasins-uniaecefsßarlly-l;
the vjudge3*bfithe •towns andicitleaof itixmf.
Commonwealth. ,

* .
by;a*simple' act.'^whlcb.:the fleatt*^jbilltyMot1th*e'|judiciarylsyste"m|req\rtre%il

andIthe'iwisdom;ofj,wnlch \rio-1lawyer^wittl
questibn/itbswlt. hithat 'a. judlciaryiaystcpii
should IbeTaoillexlble] and fcapableTof fex-jS
pansionTfor>:cbiUraction?aa"|to|i^
needs alnd necessities

r6ttat'- hour Jor;a'day. &
anlepbchTorJaTcdndltton^ aihostile Legi»»'i

in(political|^r-fecoi|
inc^icfopliUbnalU>4thelworlciof|tiitsj
ventloiv^cait'nuHlfyland render, rldicufotj»/
the"^tlclejoajthe"iudlcia|y;landlnoiKM
wUiystheretnbtlbelmoiieyisavedi^bu^l^i**:
bur^en;of,the Tiud^ctorjtqfCV'lritoMa?i^^^
ehormouslyj Increased sby ?ithat?act;'£f^^^*

asldef aal?>elngrs po3slbly^an|attemptst» '<}

thi»w|,it:|a^d<CiaaTa;rdemasbßt%)ppiMit\t»l
Urn »iur,jw»;»houl4 bar* MMUMtI«;

bn^theJhdul»ericevand^«ood ? wHl,'swhlch;
Eknow^tih^V^oXlthlsjb^^lllwiuiifalwuti
tqTßar|tliat3i>erhipsr|as7yeanjareT^de^
tqmea^-I^diift'alonifViKl^eitbqimulch]
rwerenc¥>fbrlwhat^Jiaß^beehlanaf iprjthe]
past-^butiittefg^wen ;!n* theaefdayplofi
change. >11Is well!InIthese days ofjlonging]
after, thetne^aln'a^TCarehinKvafter^strajage,'
'gq^s^that!s6me!qne;shbuld'cUng.'no rmat-;r mat-;

\u25a0tec.s ho iirjfeebly^ tbjthe 'itervldlwheel* vofs
reyqlutlbhland:askffqr.rbrieTraoment>lthatH
you 3ehbuldS pause f'arid| thinkCup^'ntthbVel
;oldfflrstrariclentUalths,fbldfa"sUhestruthsl
'theyicherish;?ah"d ><:yo"uhgi

l

as ]lue^yburigestl
"neart^that^hblda? them s true4?(Great? aps

geritlemerijofIthe'!Cqnvehtfqh?f Ilsh'allinbt;
attemptstbjfbllbw!;the:linejwhich'has;been"
pursu ed l.by/, the% geritleinan 3 frbm"fPeters-
•burg;®l;"could? not \.be '\u25a0) as \u25a0 eloquent fas \u25a0he]Is•
iffljshould^try^-jandfl'certainlyjwbuldmoti
try^to^bei eloquent '"-upbri'f the fsubjectyqf:
jlaxatlonKPoetry (and5taaration^db) not!go^
well;together.>:lf ;ybu;'areTgoihg*to;add!up';
aTsum^ in

"
3arithmetic Jthe [best ;;.thing? you;

can'do'isito do it:quietly; and- coolly.;;I;rer]
cqgnlze^the"^' wonderful!^ -power .^that Telo-'
.quence]hasiupbn;a\yirglnla vaudlence;-but
when v-youVv-youV/ cornel 'to)"conslder^fa- serious
'question. :of\u25a0 taxation,?I\u25a0; think;you will:find:

jpqetryj is'al11ttleibut;of:place. ;'\u25a0\u25a0 \'•;:.-;, t.
\u25a0 !;In'::the'ifirst';place, -.';gentlemen/J. you will
recollect Jthe fact^ that .the gentleman -.who'
riowTbfters )this s amendment,^ hasi'iallowed
Sectional"; to'jbeVadopted \u25a0 and |yet:thatTwas;
the'rbete |noir;he:had <two;days ago;|That
was Jthen .the; horrible

-
thing:in:his \mind.

That was Ithe jsection', that jhe ;thought iwas
going 7}to'Idestroy vour yliberty'".^and xtake,
away.:our!property>frbmlus."i?*ie" was*'just-
is arid -just \as;full='orknqwledge;r
brir. that •subject ;as .;he 5has \beenl on> this;',
and "yet"he has" allbwed • that \u25a0to go unchain
lenged;'and \u25a0 thinks;riowithat Jail;the dan- ;
ker- lies ;in;the

'
second: section: 7v.The -rea- :

son; for.that'isj this :':;The"';first article";can-
nbtj!be^attabked;"> lt^cannot '';.De attacked :
upon pHricipleiJit'cariribtbe attacked ujjori;
experience ;:It1cannot '•be"7attacked ,by;clta^
tibn "frqm.writers 1ori^econbmics ;<political
writers;;orlurider judicial decision. Hence
my^friend

'
abandoned it." /.The next"reason

was that ihe^thought /he couldimake: a'/lli
rectIattack :upon T;this <\u25a0 principle,Vtha,tVwc
announced ;in the ;first section by directing!
his amendment to'rear estate and' tangible
personal property.; ThisTJssimplyfan ef-
fort^ to defeat," in part," what he 'attempted
toientirely fdefeat my.--'making an? 'amend-

;

merit'tq'' the<flrst;'section.%lt is;slmply;a
change "of.place with-the, hope! that' he can"
succeed- here £although? he -failed '\u25a0"there! \
What :;earthlyidifference? does

-
it;makef

geritlerneriT -whether ,this) is -put- Into' the
second fsection "or. the/first;- section? :\u25a0:'The
"Dther.; gentleman '-from jPetersburg; offered
the tsame \u25a0provision -arid:proposed "to

'*
con-

firieit,- as /far as he
-
could,itoirealiestate

and i--personal^ tangibleV property. I'iwant
to!say/,to•you that it is jabsolutely \ impos-;
siblev for,':usito ;'stand:. here "arid tell

'you'
exactly; what would be: the' harm in doing
/that.l!I.;\u25a0 cannot: pointybut S'all \u25a0'\u25a0. the";harm;.
simply 'becau'seri; cannot? foretell^^ it. My.
friend •talks about *the:well-settled princl-:
pies:of taxation, vThere 'are ;some princi-;-
ples4oCitaxatiqn;|but-If theresis anything
in;Ooubt;and unsettled, it is to;what' is the;
best-system of taxation.'; •Th'e;general the-;
pry.;, that 'ithe; burden

'of- taxationVshould-
be equal is correct; but.when: ybu;come. to|
apply.' that' theory^you;meet -^with.the dif-
ficulty.:•It•has \u25a0been' determined, and:rield,
repeatedly;'; by:text]writers, -by/courts, ':by.
constitution; makers and .by. statute, mak-
ers;, that ',the\orily.;true\principle is to "ari-
ribunce S:that ':the J authority, "- whatever ;it
mayjbeV.ileyyirig.taxes,' 1shall'; make.them
uniforriiiupqn classes. :• That; is announced
as 'the true principle.'! ",

" . ~ ' . > •

vify,:friend' thinks-, there .should" be sorii'e
exception *to!that rule,.and jyet jhe \is

'un-,;
able

" to .p roduce:. a.'vsingle :;authority that ;
justifies;'an ;v;v exception. :;There ,has -.'been
none \u25a0annburicedCby fanybody, that Pknow :

of.;;Th"at :gerieral :rule'is the onlysafe one
to;follow;rone kof:the .reasons being/ that
yourrcarinot \u25a0'foretell \ what ..changes jwiil

;

take ;place >•in.systems rof.".taxation! .I', do
pot -know; whether, after" the, expiration 'of-
ten \ years;- as 3 provided* in7 Section .14, ':, the
Stated of ;may not.seejfit to lay
all her :taxes tupon railroad property upon
the"roadbed and personal, property of|the.
railroads." She>cannot get'-at: the markets
value, of 'such]prbp"er :tj*.What then is '"she"?

:to;:to; do?''-Do"riot-?expect :me, gentlemen,-.- to
s tand \u25a0here \u25a0 and -give jyou jja dozen 'or two
illustrations; in-order, to show the.danger
of. this!amendment,'; because Iicannot; do
.it.;Iam going to show you the danger; by
one --.or "two iillustrations. 7 •;Suppose j that
at;the expiratiori of:ten years the State of-
yirgirila"should; say: ."I•prefer ;to .tax; the
roadbed and personal :property ofithe rail-
roads." :\u25a0'\u25a0 She -:cannot •\u25a0 get ,:at

'
the;market

value. What is she" to -do?; She will'get;
a.:.J the -.value

-
by. .putting--aerate of "tax

on-it •that . she ;thinks 'will<fairly,compen-
sate < her. -;The;;system \> that Ais|provided \u25a0

here, f;of \u25a0 a •tax
'
on.gross iearn--

ings, •.is a variable Uhing. \u25a0 rlt:may/be
"'
that

In-Jimes Jof ;depression ;theireceipts ;\u25a0 from
taxes \u0084w

ill;be, 'seriously,: affected. ;.'.It;.may.;
be!that ;a road ;that is now,earning a mil-
lion .'.dollars 3a*year . gross|receipts :;may>
drop

'
to;a*:half;a, million-or.seven hundred

;and^flfty thousand .dollars and'one that is
now earning five millions 'a'.year.' may;drop
to

"
four;millions.' .The -value of;.the \u25a0;per- ;

sohal:
'
property,' andireal

"
estate of.. the:in-

dividual•remains jabout
-
the ;same :in\u25a0 times

of;depression -as 'well as :in' times of-pros-
perity. ;It;is

'
a'•; very . serious question

whether .the taxing \u25a0 of- gross ,receipts is a
proper system jof.'taxation. The UState
may, hereafter, ]discard \itand.say:"Iam
not' goingJto .ha ve^my\revenues :going;up
and down, accordihg^to these; changes -in
the {market^: I;propose to have^a system
byiwhich I,can,definitely,fix the, amount
Iwill;receive ."ari&jyou'shalUbear the bur-/
aeri^just as Individual owners bear theirs;
that ;Is to say; I;will;have afixed -rate of.
taxation ;and^l.will

'
ascertain the value, of

your property- as well:as I"can and I';,will
Impose a"tax that.wlllgive me a:falr.rev-
enue. .I;prefer/to "tax your real'arid|per-_
sorial property yin'that way, rather than"
to.'have' a "separate? tax uponyour- frari-
chise;";iWhat:cbuld she do.'under circum-
stances of.that kind? ;If you adopt*;this
anjendment Iyou will;find\that'; her -hands
are tied;*'Yet: we are,told'-tq -try;it. We
have" listened', to illustrations: of.a"man in
the country;. being'taxed on- land' at one
rate,'^ and another An a; city;at another.?
Yet riot- a|single Instance vhas been :pro-
duced, 'in -^which! that -.has 'been done./ It;Is

-
!

ar question-; of very' grave; doubt as.'. to
whether; such '.;a

"
classification iwould 'lbe

recognized ;by:our own;' courts, .or by.\u25a0 the =
Supreme;^ Court of the .United State's,
which .would also 1have :ito

-
pass ;on:u the

que^tlon~as-to:,whether^ thej classiflcatiqn
riiade ;was: a.proper;one.-IfT there was.no;'reason -.tojjustify!"such :\u25a0 a;'classification ;it
!;.vi>uld*riot be sustained ;by. the court.'; Biit;

y>hen^ you;come jtbiproperty...li ke.
-
railroad

,property,>the;' market .value" of\u25a0; which;, you, 5

\u25a0'riiinnbe- ascertain,; if-you \u25a0. want :.to >taxiits
real i?estate vand ;personal '\property. .\u25a0;• you
have -to iincrea.se

-
the jrate;of taxation }in:

order *to
'
get-:a«fair; return^;, yet ;under^ this :

arhenVinient.iyour.!; hands >wouldi be rtied'in
,that "respect... . \u25a0 . ;:- <'...•„\u25a0\u25a0 / 7 i'7; :-
||.The"re": is'-.another class !of,property ,to

ifor/ the jpurpose \of>illustration, -si
[waiit*to" call .-your;attention.. Suppose the
State ishbuld, determine .that; she ;wanted"
Jt'oi impose; a"-'.tonna'ge?!taxv'.upqn xoal,:-,.qr ;
ifqri,;pr,'inarigariese?/.Would iybu contend;

\u25a0that^a .pound of,coal • gotten \out :ofv the
.mi.ivs,;readyj to:be? carried away^whlch^
raad'deEtioyed a.'part!of;the capital:of»the^
Jsrateshouldlbe" taxed' at'thesamerateat'
'ilie

-
mouth;[ofIthe1mine •;that7;it£!would"be-

taxed' in soniej coal .;yard? .;Do >; you ,riot,
know/ that fevery'1 ton of:cbal?gbtteri'?out
o'itheeaitL; and taken awayiisrsoimucfc,
destruction^ ofithe wealth", of:th'e State?:
IMr^CAMERON:;'l ŵould\say Uhat it
shbVilel- bbjtaxed at its .yalueVwhere^it: was
assessed.^* v^/v?77;-.1.-^.:";';

'.*:J;^]:iy:J~,fy~py'£*
'{vMnvMEREDITH:?;A,poundlof\cbal^'at \u25a0

.thefniouth^bf !; the"; tuririel;could riot j:have
'ariy>;larger!?market';!value than it',wbuld:
ihayeVfivejmilestfrbmtthere; jbut 'the; State!
.wo"uld?haW :a';right rMCo^putS:a^ higher^rate;
of;tax;upqniit,:iln.recbgn[tlbri;ofithe!fact!
\u25a0that'JitV'liasltakeriiaway.cfrom^the^Statej
'sqmeTqf-Jh'er,!'mlneKi]^wealth".V.,Thej|»mej
;wbuldSbe ;tru*eVofiironJand^qf? the;fother \u25a0

minerals \6lithe State, rThese are ;illustrar;
.tioris'thatJq"ccur;to»thbseTqf^uß swh'oi-h"ave'
riot4 VdrunkTdeep 'of;thelPlerlan;spring/
'•
I\u25a0^hayeS^yen'! j;youHwb;illustratlqhsy^I 1

\u25a0hßvettbld!ybu"ithatjr>caririqtjStandshere,S
'and!;fattempt|tql,giye^ariy!glerigthy^cata^
logueYofX-iUustratloriß,ii:be(^usetl|canriotj
Vecall?th^em?lbut-I?'ybus<»nlireadllyijunder^
ißtaridithatltheUfut^prlricipleJofitaxatlbri
!is \% to\ tax?.b"y,i classiflcatlbn.'r andIthat furii^
Iformityjshouid \u25a0-be failtbiclass; sI;rcspect|l
;fullyisubmit1to 5 you|that? ariy,|attempt^to \
fabridge^ that 5is? a*»violation^of]
!that iwhich1myjfriend|himself 5 recognizes I
'asJth"e^truelandf rcorrectrprincriple>- C , . ;
f^Mr^WILIiIAMg^ANDERSONri^WiiI;
the" gentleman permit me to ask hlm'fa^

.^Mr^Wltlil^fA7fAOTEl^N:^quldl
notUht 'eltect; ofithe:amendment propoMd:

lawyers; and \couruJytb^get at* tli6.rftttbnii.l6vfji^^vlew^^There :neverjhaß"eiJirtedi.but :
[onelreason |;for^Jthefdeparjture'=ilrpinr,th«l

ahdithat':IsTjthat^c6mm*claliah(i'iitidaß-|
.trialv,condition* .' in ths world -have'* so
fchalijted'ithatnif you apply the old*rule'
:.tq|'allfconditions,^ you? getViinequali tyTof;
;burdenVf;&*s*&s'3P.? ©Quality/?ofjf-burden^.That; is1thej tlfeoryjahdfdqctrlneiot swells^
b^'Ricardb^aifd' .of,''bther^i^terajupon'thls]
subjectJ\ffUn^6ubted^

.reach|thel'valH^
!by^tlfe;ad^valorem^systemlfttherelniust!
neceMarily-befj: in"lorder<;t6Tobt^h>fair|re;;
! classes \
'of'tproperty";' a;systemTof 5 taxation -which \u25a0

IwUl|ha^)arbitraryJfea^eaf^S6^asi?iirei
3

alljknow.ifofja>lo'ngiUme~u~n&erl ourisysj
tem\>yariousl.; kinds ;:;of5$ business ?:>inSour,

\u25a0Colnnion^dlilth^have^been^f, taxed •£$£ by}
'licenses^risteaflsOf«7under^^^
system^; As>slndustrjalj;eht«prisesyand ;

public'transp^rtatl6Ttilliries vhlave'i^6TO\u*pri
it[:has| been7:'fbundj dlfficultitoJarrive"*at'
equalieyv'bf 'Sburden'J^by^a'nV.?;' system Vfofi
,valuatibnfyet dißcbvered, viahd«thefeforeiit'
has

'
beenTf elt.t asUhisjbbdy/ has rcqricluded;3

triat^' infttaxlbS; them|[you':must-"adb'pt?*a*
sys temImoreToriless 1"arbitrary.''' Butjyour."

|yourj purpose :iriust jb~e,'*tby ;the ;

c^pj^^^haj^^^
ciared-and' .which has

'
beeri\maintainedjt>y

/closely*, as :
possible ;tbt

iwhatiw_ou.ld;have' lbeen;the;re^,
suit if\u25a0\u25a0 you!could!have taxed jthat prbperty;
under.' theIadyajbrem^, system. .'[:'*///..:/:/-\'

"r-;Now/"having ".accomplished J all', thatXwas
'

set' but.: to?be.. accomplished Iby4 the \com-;';
mltteVand! the 'advocates iofthis'measufe^
and ;-I'say.:; hereIthat sjl;have .;ho

"
"qpJectibn:

to'/.the /result 'f"reached^-ha.vinar
that -the>; commercials business;; interests" of
theiCommonwealth., should-; be < reached. ,byi
the-^license •'system, :v.what/- else remains,

that
'carin'ot-.",be preached.' under .jthe? plain5

old!rule jof(enuityv and: honesty, VwhichV.is:
as.!o]d.'asj*self-gqyernment, i-as)old7asifep-{;

.reseritatlve .'• government ?.~ "When Viyou v'get:
to%property .? which4can": be :valued,' which:
cah'ibe ]reached >under.-the ad /valorem 'sys-;
tem7*?what vremains Ho-be 'done.V except -to;
apply an; equal"Vancl":uniform;rate/off tax-]
ation'.fiNow',/mark .: you|* In

' offering/ this">.
ameridnient.vr' have iconfined; its operation-
altbgether-.tq/those'classes/as to 'which
the" committee Has ''recommended sthat -the
assessment should" be at;. their: fair market'
value;r

rProvision Ms /made
= for";,everything",

elser!eveni as to"property ;lying_ under -the
surface of:.ttie!earth. ;jThe jcommittee jhas/-
in*another.! rsectibri', r.P.rbyi"dedrthat ?shaH-be;
assessed r,byZa.'-. different method. \u25a0/Haying
arrived ?a t. thelvalue ,of i.the Zreal. estate
and/the \u25a0tangible, personal •property, by^as^
sessmeht;; at;thelr -fair;market valued there
is -no other honest-: way, there "Us.no \pthen

reasonable 'I\way7.*there ''<is]:;onfother-,wise;

way
"
of-!taxjng;it; except ;by<an.' *equal(arid;

uniform:; ratie. . -Turn to/section •9,:;.and \ you;
will-;find that'-the-gentlemen- whq'.loppose.

.iny^ylews ha.ye,' so far;as.this;repbrt:goes,
left^themselyes Uittle ground;^upori> which;
to*antagonize ..me.|It.isiprovided",vbegin-^
hingiin-line;U,;that\ "suchiproperty^shall
be itaxed ;-forl;-forI-State Vand or "}city;;

town" and fdlstrict^purposes '\u25a0 in
":the -same

maririer/as" now' authorized :by.Uaw:" •- v 7-:
iThat v .property .which it;*has •already;
beeh' provided' is •' to' be .assessed' af itsTfair •
market' value,- shall, /even' ifit;belongs 'to
railway^"corporations _£be- >axed Y';'in*;,the '.
same"; manner, as fauthbrizedbj': law;;"v< and_
that the.same"rate.;6f'taxatioh"as,may:be*
Imposed

:
.by' them,' respectively,. from-time

to-time.'upbn thVreal'estatejahdltangible;
personal :

*
property. ]of ';.natural.. persons/

When'ithis amendment* is iConfined'inite
application "to.real e'estate tb'ta'ngible -per{
sonaltprpperty,:;is|connned

yinMts:applica^
[.tipn^to^hes^twjo^l^ses^^|prpp'er.t^^3
to \u25a0jwiilch'.the ;committee >has- provided that
the "assessment jshall"be. atfthe ifair.-mar-
ketßvalue,-! what reason, -in \ the; name';pt.
thelrights.and'interests^oftthejmasses^of
thelip'eoplejof Virginia.who/own, the" real
estate ahd:the*tangible =personal •property,
can we 'advance- why-one rhundredHdollars
over.;.iier c /should =-be itaxed ;at 40 •\u25a0: cents,"
and^one' hundred dollars yonder should be
taxed>at \u25a0, 20;'cents.U'~l\ said, ;<.ininiy-;argu-"

menti before" the eonimittee ofr the; Whole;
that Ihad .heard.' no-reason: advanced by
the-'advocates >'of rthis scheme .why-or'; for
wha't- purpose" this amendment thquld' be
rejected.' Of course;- ifthere is any reason '

which 'has :not:been 'stated,* it
v belongs to

this.body, >in^the'.declsiqri- b.fjthis'inatter.-
I
'
have'iheard '*• but 'two isusgestions.^ohe

was; made"; by.;the :gentleman :frbmr;Cul-;
peper.'fbr • whose opinion -and or'whose
political\u25a0 principles:I.'\u25a0 have*'a~ high;regard?
to the

;

effect^ that,;in;theory,
'P seemed ;td

be",right,-:.'but.that"he 'shrank -from re^-"
stricting theUeglslatiye^pbwerslin' regard;
to 'taxation; *and-I:said .to 'him; j"lf:\that;
be -your.position,.abandon every;*line*>T-
this report, .forlwherever, you have ;laidf

(

down =an: inflexible :line rof <duty,-..underiV
mandate riot to be mistaken and.not '\u25a0 to be^.
violated, .-:youjhave', .to.. that. exteiit/^ref
s'tricted ;the <powers ofithe;.Legislature -on;
the'question' of-taxation.^'.. ;.V: \, '•\u25a0;, -;.- •

:.> '>'\u25a0
,: Another, 'gentleman,; for,-, whose -personal
worth and for whose mental abilityI:have,
equal -'adm iratibn, has . suggested

-
to)\u25a0 mc

that .\u25a0perhaps'.aV'somesf uture.day it;might;
seem wise' toTthe \u25a0Legislature or other taxV.
ing

*authority^ to'=• take, '--for ';*instance, \u25a0:.' the.
farming land- of the- Statefandttosay-inj
regard

*
to '•it.that where a mortgage^ ex-

istsVupq'n' a piece of:prbpertjvin;; the hands,

ofTaI.farmer, \u25a0it;shall; pay •one ;rate of.tax-:
atibri :on .that •\u25a0'\u25a0 portion of;v the 'iproperty^

which :lies 'under thej equity,of/.redemption.-
arid;another rate of:taxation .on the' resi--
due.'.'; As,to that,;l :say." that ;unle33':lthe
doctririe.is,appned.;to"every;class;qf s real.

"estate"Uni the
-Commonwealth, cunless ,you

decided! that! every "piece of;property };that.

is!mortgag ed fshall.. be';taxed ;according to

the same principle, "you-would-be:commit-
ting;spoliation, \ under.; the. guise;of ;

thossVwho iareinot- included an •the;allow-;;
arice: \u25a0The^ practical difficultyagainst your,

making equaj '. application ,of-such ;a.rule
wouldjtie: that:,when -you; came. to tax the

prbperty-' 6f railroads,'' ifyou;made allow-;

arice for ithe:
'
bonded ;debt, V.which>is \ the

mortgage \u25a0\u25a0 on.';•.- that property,- you would
have Nothing: left:to.tax.; \.;;.. ;. 1 •.. :1 ;:,

lido not 'wish.',Mr. President, to detain
you> I'iwlshito

- lay;down.'in '. the -first'
place, theiproposition that.. what;l-pro-

pose" does> not- militate *against- co-opera-,
tibri with •everything s thatC this; committee;

has for.' Secondly, ;Itlay;down,

as - tne .'/result
-

of\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0my-:observation
"ana

judgment,'': that*no^ writer on;this -subject •

denies the
T

proposition'that; where- the;val^
ue|of.property; can.- be:reached,? equitably,

and under the adyalorem .-system,;

then^ equality :of: the? rate lof taxation'
should apply:i.The :only^reason 'this 'prin-
ciple' has;ever Sbeen -\u25a0 departed ifrom-is be-;
cause .experience ishows \that under. mqdT:
ernvcoriditionsVthere-are'nufnerousiclasses
of -property the^.value ;of::whichijeannot.
be sbreached. :Perhaps \\\show«unwpnted
regard -for. things,.that ,Jhave -;beehfafidj
needlessly-i occupy.l your time L-in^th'e^hope:
Oflsaving- something .;of

'
:the from"

the t grasps of and -empiricism^
When M say ,empiricisinr,%l Jmean; it^in|riq^
invidious sense.' Erripirlcism>is -that in^mej
spirit-which' has jdone >more

• than% aught:

"else for-thejprbgress ;of,the; w.qrldifor;the.'
:last

'.two \u25a0
centuries/,. It

"
;was Aempiricism

which :drove.;,Columbus tojseek Tithese :
shores. i!-It'-is /empiricism yto-day^thatgis^
driving(on the.1eading.' lights ;in'.the \world
of surgery:to' dig.but \from'i.hiddenv nature
those Tsecrets iwhichiwill-servejto}prolong^
life"^and 2 to•relieve pain?:It;is^ empiricism\
which"'iis'1leading;Marconi aridvTesla.:to-,the :

wonderfulIdevelopments|in>;the|physical|
?worid,-^ of:whichV we rare experiencing^the '

benefits'j and 'ihe^results. ";^riipirlcisni5of
'

\u25a0theAtrue.ikirid^fonows.iold-Vprinciples^to
new;-'developments;'!. arid statesmanship |[of
a--. -high-, order: 'applies -.old .principles 3s to;
changed^ conditions/^ Isdo!;i not hapologize ]
if'\u25a011*have itaken'- upl thus 1muchV;ofTybur;
'.time^'iri2-ro'aK*n^;?!r^'^DP.^lS tl t̂^Vi'}o??J'clasees [of(property, which•-. are .heiU -rbyjthe;
rgreat ;;masses "

offour?own; Virginiarpeople;>
whichithreateri.ino fharm;by,-:their \use \qrj
:becupati cm: to;any

'interest^; should ?bel put:
beyond"; theripossibllity^rbf idiscriminatibnj
by/-"a'ny- p̂ower iwhich "mightfcontrol four;
legislation.-. ,~ *.

\u25a0 '- f' .--'-'•.,' t

UIjheard Imy..; friendt:the r'otherj day;allude
'

tb/anlaphorismyof;;theiSagefbf-;Twickeri-."'
ha"m7^the".;first;linejof i.whlch.-I;dojhotjen^f
dbrso|:i,but .;the?second'rjof i"whlch?is 5g00d.1

ministered i;is -::vest. Vh. There ,tIsyanqtheri
i'aphorismf of{his !

;.to"some- I—'1—' - -, -
i •'!''.,

-vrt'A^little Vearnirig isa- dangerous thing;..";

sf-The^PRBSIDENT: \u25a0 —iev gentleman's:
ttime|has-explred.%^^^ai^&fF|^W^
mMr^WltlilAMfaWANDERSON:il\aak|
uriariifriqusTcqnsent| thatiitheItlrri'elofIthe-
Bentleman tbelexteridedl to'fenablelhlm itqi
cwseThi!j| remarks. .. , •

tiair^CAMEBOJ X uai|B9t|prepiunie~;


